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Foreign language only barrier
to year of studying abroad . X. - 3?: . J v

THE NIGHT AWAY!
By Jane Campbell

the icture r2an
International Education Exchange London, Portugal, Africa and through- -

the program he went through before out southern Spain,he left for Spain. CIES allocated his "Africa was like going through a
money toward travel expenses, tuition tunnel and coming out 500 years in the
and insurance, he said. The rnnnHl nast." BpilsIpv s.iirl. "It was .a rum.

Staff Reporter

Steve Beasley says he learned more
in his fourth year of college than in the
other three years combined. And he
wasn't even at UNL

me
li 1 A eTIsent him a monthly check to pay room O 6 &M 3and board. His fee also included two

shnrt tfrnnn trine in PnrAnUn nnA "-
-.,Beasley is one of about 50 UNL stu--

pletely different world."
Students interested in international

study can find information at the Insti-
tute of International Studies at 1237 R

St., Room 201.
aKJK3taC3EiaE3C3EaQaE3E3CaE3ai3E3QOiaCldents who left the familiar setting of .

u,,.-Lincol- n

this year to study in another Beasley also travels nn hi nwn ,
country for a semester or entire year

"If it's something you want to do, go
for it," Beasley said. "It's the expe
rience of a lifetime. There's a certain unina the mknowledge you can only learn from m

OHLL0QIbeing there (in another country) and REE HELIID
jfca II I li. II t I II'. L. X it m I I I I

making mistakes. It's about life and
human nature. You learn a different
way of looking at your own society."
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Beasley, an tnglish and Spanish maior.
attended the University of Seville in
Seville, Spain.

The foreign studies progam is spon-
sored by the UNL Institute of Interna msrmwmmmmmix:n f

e m -

tional Studies. It includes 11 interna
tional studies programs at 1 1 universit-
ies, and the International Student Ex-

change Program (ISEP), which includes ljou in h-ooFOGo-
... uizi in bup pof;i lnDLO!O2S233'0'GL80 universities.

Students must have a grade point mm w w ma a ora... ooii ejgo q uooaaverage of at least 3.2 to qualify for the
international study program, said Joan u m mwo... uomzzm, ftBlackburn of the institute. Some pro
grams require a higher GPA, depending
on me university, sne said.

Students also are expected to be
able to write and communicate fluently
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:ra TvSrl" n:ro co no noami rrCin tne language of the country in which 9$they are to study.
Blackburn said several students who

have studied abroad report that they U'J L--n ' A .J inside. Either inside the store, or inside the i Oi - i i

Everything s been reduced, and it's all on the

gigantic tent in our parking lot The savings are
just incredible, and this big event is timed just
right for EACK-T- SCHOOL. Don't delay, you
must hurry because the tent comes down
Saturday afternoon. Don't miss it!

lacked confidence in their speaking
and listening abilities of the foreign
language before they left. They returned
to the United States fluent in the new

ra. STBL FILES
Sleel construction, sturdy roller su-

spension liles with locks. Assorted
colors. Reg. SBI.24 and SI32 00

&3CtJ 73v9
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Brand new sturdy steel constructed
lolding chairs Irom lamous Samsonite.
Buy several lor less.

Slurriy steel constructed double ped
esUl desk. Contemporary styling

e:x23 rcLr:."3 ts:les
Assorted brand names including
Samsonite. 5' Table priced here. Sleel
Irames. walnut topi Also 6 ft 8' size
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language.

Students may study in foreign coun-
tries for one or two semesters, depend-
ing on the program, Blackburn said. A
student may live with a host family or
in residence halls, Blackburn said.
Each university has its own housing 1
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Spiciaus work turfic with storage
plus i spice uvinq huicti by O Sullimi
Wilnd grwi Imoh. K0 pric-e-

While they larf ZT cexiiNiter kev Walnut grain laminated double pedesUIBenuine walmd sraiii veneer 30 inchBuy am or stick several .. The ceil if board tr typing heiaht Sturdy, steel oesx wim rwt lire ana ooi arawtr Welded, sturdy sleel frame with up-
holstered seal and back. Hand holdaziec orown legs who wnne taminaieosteel ni has hit reck botton with

these letter size transfer uses ideal
oooKcase priced nere. jo wtoe. lie
dees. 48". 60' .72".84" lis K0 price.. pedeslaii Reg. 130 1. 60. now.

top. Home or en ice special!lor studentsl easy stacking top. Reg. S34.20
Now Only..2C3.0510.C5or
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regulations.
Problems with credit transferrals

are minimal in the foreign study pro-

gram, said UNL senior Stephanie Van-

denack, who studied in Bordeaux,
France.

Because a UNL organization spon-
sors the program, students' credits eas-

ily transfer. That probably wouldn't be
the case if students attended a foreign
university on their own, Vandenack
said.

"They (international study program)
also take care of the little bureaucratic
things like getting a student visa,"
Vandenack said.

Students accepted into ISEP pay a
$100 replacement fee, Blackburn said.
The program pays tuition and living
expenses for the student.

She said tuition and travel cost from

$2,000 to $4,000, depending on where
students decide to study.

cc urn cmnzznn m&in SE33TSY SIFE
New lor Office or Home. Insulated
records and valuables protection

Fully upholstered sealinn with
warranty First Qualify' Swivel

arm high-bac- k only $269 95. steno
Choose from budget, middle and Grade
A new and used side chairs. Steel

W t computer height Steel base with
24x36 walnut grain lop. Home or office,

regular SI04.4B Now..
K.D. Price...

NEWUSE0 Big tent sale markdowns
on budget middle and hi grade new
and used swivel arm chairs. Hurry!

Great lor home or office. Gride A steel
Irenes with upholstered seat and back. against fire and burglary. UL fire

Irames. upholstered. Save! only $169 95. side arm only $124.95, tested. Now Deduced!
armiess sioe only.SOJi 0.05G9.S5 UP 130.01UP UP ISP00.01

1;1HBeasley said he paid the Council on Pi i A
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Load em upl All your employees will
be better organized with these letter

snasT&E mumytzzu vmm tzzmt
NEWl 60:60" labric wrapped screens
can be used to sepcrste desks to divide
rooms. Famous global priced here.

32X52" ITJJVU mil
7 postton adjustable white laminated
top. Scratch resistant. 30" high. Sleel

Wall clocks with highly accurate
Quartz crystal movement Choice el six

Great buys en an assortment af sizes.
Sturdy steel construction. Most styles
included, even contemporary with
chrome leggs & woodgrain tops.

Choose (rem counter-hig- and lull
cabinets with doors. Available in putty.trays, buy beverilt

bright colors. Save!base. Ml in tne canon price. breai vaiue. nurry!slightly higher.2 PIrn m in OaOti) C0.0I UP! up

SliyBR-REE- . Canon
X0r

thiX LmJ liawwaJ biA
liECTKSISilfESSSIOBSSta 15-E- 3 FILES

Good sefe;tion tf letter and legal size
Gride ' steel, lull susuensien vertical

Walnut grain, double pedestal panel
end desk and matching, credtnza. Full
suspension lile drawers. 60 30 desk or
credenza enlv S32S. 72x36 desk only

crr;:;3 stssls
With popular 24" to 31" height adjust-
ment Solid tubular sleel bast with

New. portable ilectric with correction Print I Display. Brand new Canon

desktop size display ft printingkey and carrying case. Now Sale Priced

New Silver Reed Penman Deluxe
portable electronic type-

writer. Correct key. Reg. $595. $100.
Supply Value, Fret with Purchase!

Lincoln
information
numbers

Bennett Martin Library, 14th
and N streets, 435-214-

O City Government Information,
471-248-

O Crisis Line: Drug, 475-568-

Personal, 475-517- Rape-Spous- e

Abuse, 475-727-

O Fire Department (Emergency
only), 911.

Lincoln Electric System, Suite
300, 1200 N St., 475-421-

Pershing Municipal Audi-

torium, 15th and M streets, 471-750- 0.

Poison Control Center, Omaha,
(toll free) 800-642-99-

Police Department (Emer-
gency only), 911.

State Patrol Emergency Road
Conditions, (Nov. 1 through April
1), 471-453-

Utility Emergency Numbers:
Electric lights out, lines down

475-323-

Gas outages and repair 475-592-

Telephone outage and repair
144.

Water wastewater 472-762-
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Good Assortment) Single tedestal Wit adjustable shade and soring ba
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36x48" Lexan4 mats priced tier.
Protects Hews and carpets. Other
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What i buy during the Tent Sale) Ne

Limit! No purchase necessary! Brand
new bax of 100 manilli. letter size lile
lolotrs while supply lastsl

Used sturdy steel construction. Karl to

beat fur convenience and economy. One mit. oaumt pemstai eesss. Ust it anywhtrll 12x38x72.
section now K3 priced lor quick saltdesks and mere. Al! built last Sreil

lanced arm with reach. UL list-
ed. Great tar home, tflieetr student use.
Clip-- it lamps alst available.

shell, two opening bookcases ft took al
the Price!

at eniy..student desk ideallarger sizes also available.
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Wednesday 8:30 to 5:38

Thursday 8:30 to 8:30

Friday - 8:30 to 5:33

Saturday 9:00 to 4:C0 office 0Cllill!l8llt 1CO 333 "0" 8TCEImm mm

fine office furniture office machines office equipment


